Student Orca Renewal
Renewal fees will be paid through the iParq system.
If you have lost your Seattle University Orca card, you will need to renew in
the Public Safety Business Office.

1.

Go to iParq:
https://seattleu.thepermitstore.com/

2. Click on Permits and Passes:

3. Enter your Seattle University ID number and full Seattle University
e-mail address and click on Search:

4. Scroll through the iParq options you are pre-approved for.

You will see

the Orca product you previously enrolled in, that you are pre-approved
for to purchase.
If your transit product you were previously enrolled in does not meet
your transit needs and you need to purchase a different transit product,
PLEASE E-MAIL SEATTLE UNIVERSITY PUBLIC SAFETY AT
transitpass@seattleu.edu to advise which transit product you need to
be pre-approved for. Public Safety will update the transit product in
iParq so that you purchase the correct product:

5. Fully read the Orca Renewal Product Description.

By clicking on

“More” you will expand the product description:

6. The product description contains the link to the Orca User Agreement
that you must additionally review:

7.

Once you have fully read the iParq Orca product description and fully
read Seattle University’s Orca User Agreement, click on “Add Item:”

8. If you have an existing iParq account, log in with your iParq username
and password. Otherwise, create an iParq username and password:

9.

iParq step #2, enter your 8 digit Seattle University Orca card number
and click on continue:

10.

iParq step #3, enter your payment information:

11.

iParq step #4, please review your order

After reviewing your order, there is a final “I agree” button to click on at the
bottom right hand of the screen:

12.

You will see “Thank you for your order!” You are also provided
with your iParq order number:

You will receive two e-mails from iParq (the first e-mail summarizing
your iParq order, and then a second e-mail advising you when the
renewal payment has been processed).
After payment is processed, Seattle University Public Safety will then
place the order for your Orca product through their Orca Business
Account. It may take several business days for product to load onto
your card. You will receive an e-mail from Seattle University Public
Safety when Orca product has been purchased for your Orca card.
Thank you!
Transportation and Parking Services
Department of Public Safety
206-296-5992
transitpass@seattleu.edu

